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An Opinion Worth Having Is Worth Printing

A.IMIK

MOHTAH

STATE UNIVERSITY OP MONTANA, MISSOULA, MONTANA

i V FETE TO BE PRESENTED
TOMORROW NIGHT Oil FIELD
140 Co-eds to Participate in
Annual Affair; to Start
Prompt!}' at 6:45

TO
CO-ED WATER MELT

FRIDAY, MAY 21, 1926
JU N IO R S W I L L S E L E C T
Q U E E N T H IS A FT E R N O O N

Installation of the new cabinet
members of YWCA took place in Main
hall auditorium Wednesday afternoon
a t 5 o’clock. The candlelight service
was used. Katherine Reynolds, out
going president, installed. A piano
solo by Jean Cowan, a vocal solo by
F ritz Mathews and a violin solo, by
Mary Shope preceded the formal in
stallation, which was open to all wom
en in the university and faculty mem
bers.
The new cabinet, as installed, is:
President, Edith Dawes; vice presi
dent, Mary Kimball; secretary, Roxie
Copenhaver;
treasurer,
Kathleen
Hamline; program chairman, Lydie
Maurey; social committee chairman,
Margaret Maddock; world fellowship,
Pauline Swartz; undergraduate rep
resentative, Elizabeth McCoy; social
service, Eloise W alker; finance, Mary
Farnsw orth; membership, Annabel
Rogers; publicity, Hulda Miller.
The next meeting will be held at
6 o'clock Thursday evening, May 27,
a t the Blue Parrot. This will be the
first regular meeting of the new cab
inet. A report of the track meet con
cessions will be made by Eloise Walk
er at this time.

“Juniors may vote for the Prom
Queen, this afternoon, at a booth
which will be placed either a t Main
hall or the Library,” according to
Phil Ring, who is in charge of the
election.
The ballots* will bear three
names, Dorothy Dixon, Jean Ilaviland and Julia Zicbartb, and the
Juniors are asked to vote for one.
The girl who is elected will be
crowned queen at the Junior Prom,
the last formal dance of the year,
which will be held May 28, a t the
W inter Garden.

VOLUME XXV.

NUMBER 57.

EEIE WILL USE STUDENTS
AMPLIFIERS ON HELD
KUOM for the third consecutive
time will furnish its public-address
system to the May fete committee, to
be used in amplifying phonograph mu
sic for the benefit of the dancers. The
fete as presented in the past two
years occupied a large space on the
ovul and it was found impossible for
the dancers to hear the music p ro 
duced by a piano or phonogrph when
more than a few feet from the in
struments.
Last year the KUOM staff fur
nished a special amplifier and several
loud speaking horns to make the mu
sic more audible. A smaller amplifier
than that used to address the stands
in the -recent track meet will be used
this time. The power, instead of be
ing derived from the • radio station,
will be delivered by a set of batteries
on the field. The total output volume
will be smaller than that used during
the meet b u t will be large enough to
serve the -purpose of the dancers,

WILE DETERMINE
FATE OF SELF GOVERNMENT

GET SUMMER JOBS

Interviews From Prominent
Men Favor Proposition
in Question

Except for final rehearsal . Satur
Spring examinations will be cen
day morning, everything is in readi
tralized in the gymnasiums as form
ness for “Ye Okie English Muye
Maureen Desmond was elected man
“Every student in the School of erly, b ut a vote will be taken May 27
Fete,” which will be produced on ager of the co-ed swimming meet,
Forestry has a job for the coming and 28 in Main hall and the lib ra ry
Dornblaser field promptly at 6:45 which will be held the later part of
summer,” said Professor Cook yester building to decide whether the stu
Saturday evening under the direction this month, by the WAA “M” club,!
day. Dean T. C. Spaulding and Fay dents want self-government in han
of Gladys Price. The manuscript was at a special meeting held Thursday
Clark have been in charge of the up dling the infringements.
combined from two of those which afternoon a t 5 o’clock.
According to the proposed plan,
per classmen and Mr. Cook has placed
were submitted, so the prize for the
Schedules were drawn for the wornmost of the freshmen and sophomores. there will be no specially appointed
best manuscript was divided among cn’s intersorority baseball games
proctors,
but the students must as
Most
of
the
juniors
will
be
employed
three 'authors, “Ann Ross, Maureen which will be played Wednesday and
on surveying and timber cruising proj sume the obligations imposed, to
Desmond and Margaret Span*.
Thursday of next week. The sched
neither
give
nor receive aid and to
ects
in
the
state
and
national
forest
The Fete is an old English fair ule of the games are:
districts. Some of the men have report acts of infringements by other
scene, centered around the attend
Wednesday, 5 p. m., Kappa Kappa
students.
These
will be taken up by
secured
employment
with
lumber
com
ance of the lords and ladies and the Gamma vs. Alpha Chi Omega; Phi
a committee composed of five students
panies.
different guilds a t a tournament, and Beta vs. Kappa Delta.
selected
by
the
joint
committee on ex
A
large
number
of
underclassmen
the coronation of a village maiden, as
Thursday, 5 p. m., Sigma Kappa v
will go to the Blackfoot and Flat- aminations, who have the power to
Queen of* th e ’May. Costumes are all Kappa Alpha Theta; Alpha XI Delta
pass
upon
the
guilt
or innocence of
head,
some
to
Lolo,
the
B
itter
Root,
periodic, and novel dances, such as vs. Delta Gamma.
FORMER SCHOOL HEAD
Clearwater and Coear d’Alene, and I the accused and to fix the penalty in
the gypsies, bakers, milkmaids, je s t
Alpha Phi drew the “bye.”
TO
TEACH
HERE
case
of
guilt
in
cheating.
A
Z
A
’S
ZARAGUETA
a few to the Nez Perce and Kootenai.
ers, s h e a rs , chimney sweeps and
Two games will be played each eveReports Are Favorable.
TO BE PRESENTED Their work will consist mainly of fire
other?, will make a different plot than uiug. Plans for the final c o m e ts
lookout and trail building.
has appeared in any May F ete that will be made after these games have
President Eliot of Harvard: “ The
BY SPANISH CLUB prevention,
Mr. Cook stated that the Forestry desire to cheat is normal and univer
Twenty
Ninth
Graduation
has been presented on the campus be-’ been played. The finals will either be
--------------------- *—
was indebted to the Missoula sal and only under special stress of
fore. A concert by the Grizzly band played off Friday and Saturday of
INTRA-MURAL TEAM S \ Day to See Largest Exit “Zaragueta” will be presented by school
will precede the May Fete.
University Since Its the Spanish club in the auditorium district office for its. aid in placing an honor system can it be overcome.
next week, o r the week following. Sul
TO
P
LAY FOR BANNER\ From
a number of the students.
To report violations is an essential
' |
Tickets on Sale
Opening.
Andresen will .umpire the gameo. 1
Wednesday, June 2. “The expression
part of the system.”
Tickets are now on ‘sale' and may
th at the actors put into this play,
Arts and Science ball club gained
The Southern University spirit: “A
be obtained from 'Lillian Shaw, Eloisc
combined with the synopsis on the
the right to meet the Foresters in
student,
a professor—are gentlemen.
Walker or Gladys Price.' A prize of
Dr. Edward O. Sisson is to deliver! programs, will enable even those who
the championship battle of the In tra
Intercourse
between them should be
$5 will be awarded to any co-ed who
mural baseball league by defeating the commencement address, a t the do not understand Spanish to thor
always and everywhere as between
sells.'the m ost over a minimum of
the Journalists in a loosely played exercises Monday, June 14. D r Si?-| oughly enjoy the presentation,” said
gentlemen.
When this is recognized
25. I ’riees are 25* cents for Univers
game, 14 to 10, on the University son, who was president of the Uni-1 B. E. Thomas, who is assisting in
distrust is impossible.”
ity students and. 35 cents for towns
versity from 1917 to 1921, will teach* the presentation of the play.
diamond Tuesday afternoon.
Dean
C.
W.
Leaphart. chairman of
people. Tanans will canvass the
A last inning rally by the journal classes in philosophy and education | The following are the members of
the faculty members of the joint com
downtown -district. “The proceeds
ists netted them four runs but the here during the first three weeks of the cast: Dona Dolores Ruiperez,
mittee
on
examinations:
“Somewhat
so to. the women’s tennis courts, so
A rts lead was too large to overcome. summer school. He is now a pro- J Elsie Eminger; Don Indalecio Rui . Sigma Rho chapter of Sigma Alpha
we .would appreciate the students* . “Freshmen and Sophomores are Brittenham pitched the whole game fessor of philosophy a t Reed college} perez, TV. J. McCormick; Carlos, Alois Iota, national honorary music frater similar systems as the proposed one,
have
been
tried
out
in
other
institu
permitted
to
attend
the
Junior
Prom
20-operation,” said Miss Price.
IlimsI; Maruja, Myrtle Dunks'; Don nity, gave its installation recital Mon
for the scribes while H unter went in Portland, Oregon.
Those who will appear in the pro as well as upper classmen,” said Alice the route for the Arts. Although
The Commencement program will Saturio, Don Blakeslee; Zaragueta, day evening in Dean DeLoss Smith’s tions and have been abandoned. On
the
other
hand,
in
many
Universities,
duction are as follows:
Lease, chairman of the ticket com the score represents poor baseball, it begin with the annual students* recit Ed Simoni; Dona Blasa, Olga Bakke- Main hall studio at 8:15. • The work
including California, Washington and
Queen—Marcia Patterson.
mittee, who believes th at under class- was one of the most interesting.games al, a t 8 o’clock, Friday, June 11 by; Pio, Jane Holmes; Gregoria, Eva of the students in the recital was
dicative of a high degree of talent Lelad Stanford, such systems have
Attendants to the queen—Jo ran men are under the impression that of the series thus far.
which is to be given by the School of Hew itt; Perico, Thomas Johnson.
Birkeland, Elizabeth Kilroy, Winni- they are excluded from the affair.
and of the excellent work which is been eminently successful. I t de
Music; Saturday afternoon, June 12,
being done in the music department pends on the students of the Univer
fred Wilson, Mary Kirkwood, Alva
Miss Lease also stated th at tickets
the Senior Class day exercises will K I L R O Y T H A N K S T A N A N S
Larson, Dora Hauck, Catherine Rey for the Prom would be on sale all day M A L O N E V IS IT S C A M P U S
The program, to which invitations sity whether the proposed system will
be held in the University auditorium.
FO R T R A C K M E E T H E L P
ON W A Y T O R O C K C R E E K
succeed. A. more thoroughgoing sys.were issued, follows:
nolds, Jean Cowan, Ann Nilson.
Monday, May 24, a t a booth in the
At 4 o’clock there will be a review
Romance
........—...... ...............Schuman tem of self-government has been a
Jesters—Albertine Twitchell, Jean Library. This will be the last oppor
Elizabeth Kilroy attended the Tanan
Earl Malone, ’20 in pharmacy, was and presentation of commissions by
decided
success in the Law school If
ITaviland, Betty Peterson.
tunity that the men will have to pur
Gavotte ...................................... Godard
a visitor in Missoula Wednesday and ROTC, on the campus. Saturday meeting held at North hull last night
this system is put in operation, the
Bears—Eloise Walker. Mary Jo chase their tickets on the campus.
Hildegarde Weisberg
Thursday of this week on his way to night will be Alumni Senior night. and thanked the members, in behalf
Montana
students can undoubtedly
Dixon.
Lullaby L ig h ts ......................Dichmont
The Junior Prom is the last all Uni
Rock Creek, where he will collect Supper will be served in Nortli hall of the Interscholastic managers, for
make it succeed in other schools and
The Lass W ith the Delicate Air..
Lords and ladies—Alice Dodds, versity formal dance of the year, and
ticks and investigate spotted fever at 6:30, followed by Singing on the their hearty cooperation and aid in
departments.”
Kathleen O’Donnell, P atti Duncan, will be held a t the W inter Garden,
.............................— .............. Arne
conditions. He has been for the past Steps, a t Main hall. A band concert meeting contestants and entertaining
Students Present Views.
Ruth Rae, Helen Rothwell, Lucille May 28. I t is the plan of the Junior
Edith Dawes.
two and a half years laboratory a s will be given on the oval, at 8 o’clock, guests during the meet.
Woodard Dutton, chairman of the
Rector, Elsie Brown, Elizabeth Ann class each year to make the dance the
Cradle Song ...........
Grieg
and
an
AWS
lantern
parade
a
t
8.
A
A
short
business
meeting
followed,
sistant ih the Public Health service
student
representatives on the joint
Irwin, Gertrude Lemire, Maureen outstanding social event of the season.
The Sea ........'...— .i---------- Palmgren
under Dr. R. R. Parker a t Hamilton. dance in honor of the seniors, in the a t which May Fete tickets, which the
committee: “The question which is
Desmond, Ann Stephenson, Gertrude
Jean Cowan.
Men’s gym, a t 9:15 will close the Tanans are now selling on the campus
He
reports
the
new
vaccine,
manufac
being
referred
to you is not, in my
Ward. Director—Mary Laux. .
Ernst
and down town, were distributed. Gypsy Dance — ___ ___
tured from infected ticks and stan exercises fo r the day.
Clapp to Give Address.
Roxie -Copenhaver was appointed Berceuse Op. 3 8 .........r.;...__ ..... Grieg mind, a vote upon the practicability
dardized
by
the
United
States
Public
of
the
proposed
plan, but rather, and
(Continued on Page 2)
Kreisler
President C. II. Cla-pp will give an chairman of a committee to take tick T&mbourin ...............
Health service a t Washington, very
Mary Shope.
effective in the treatm ent of spotted address in the Men’s gymnasium a t 8 ets at the gates tomorrow night, with
(Continued
on Page 3)
o’clock Sunday evening. Following Alnthea Castle, Elizabeth McCoy and Nocturne Op. 37 No. 2 ............Chopin
fever.
Valse Caprice ..........._............... Scott
the address there will be music by the Helen Dnhlberg as assistants.
While going around the oval in
Lucille Rector.
University Vesper choir, and'the Uni
IN TER S C H O LA S TIC M E E T
Joy of the M orning____ ___
W are
front of Main hall late Thursday
versity Symphony orchestra.
IS F I N A N C I A L S U C C E S S
Land of the Sky Blue W ater....... ....*
The twenty-ninth Annual Com
ning, a Ford car owned by Richard
.................................~
Cadman
mencement
exercises
will
begin
a
t
10
Staunton and llen ry McFarlin broke -> “We will a t least break even, and
Helen Reeves.
a wheel, dug^into the lawn and cojn- maybe* have a little money, left over, o’clock Monday'morning, June' 14, with
Reverie .................... Campbell-Tipton
'plefcely .overtitfnedr piniiifcg four Uni- though'<all accounts have: not been an addres by Dr. Edward O. Sisson
Prelude Op. 23 No. 5 ......................
in the Men’s gymnasium, followed by
Students and fta^jde • qf ;Vhe Uni-' versity stuflent&'beneath
stririghteiped o u t'y et,” said Dr. J. P.
—...
..... - .......— ....... Rachmaninoff
versity will frj^tfch’e - guests of the
Henry McFarlin, driver of the car, Rowe .when Commenting on the ex a business meeting of the Alumni as
Dorothy Reeves.
Rowe
Writes
Articles
•School of Music Monday, May 24, at explained that a front wheel buckled pense of. the,; twenty-third Interschol sociation a t 2 o’clock in room 107, in
University
halh
The
President’s
re
Response to Query by
S:15, a t the recital which is^to be and broke, turning the machine onto astic. meet, •
ception of the A1umnr will be held at Pulled Tendon Liable to Hold E L I Z A B E T H C U S T E R W IN S
Newspapers
given by Miss Lucille Rector and; the lawn where it stopped with a jerk,
This year’s' •-cxpouses were unusu
Sweet Out of National
C A LIFO R N IA FE LLO W S H IP
Miss Gladys Price. The recital will rose five feet or more into the air, ally: heavy,t&fcosting the University 4 p. m. on the University campus.
Track Meet
The public is. cordially inyite.d to
be given in Dean DeLoss Smith’s and overturned. .All the. men were move,
to stage the meet.
Elizabeth
Custer, Missoula, has
attend
all
-thegeneral
exercises.
studio, room 305, Main hall. Fol able to cratid from, beneath the car Tliftf att&danjee on Friday afternoon,
Five of Montana’s daily newspapers
been awarded a research fellowship will carry the eighth of a series of
lowing is the program for the eve-, and no one was seriously injured which: i e t a flew record for the his
in
Protozoology
at. the University of articles entitled, “Metal Mining,” in
Whether Russell Sweet, track ath
nihg:
despite the.fact th at the car had no to ry -o f the affair, was large enough
She will graduate in Sunday’s edition, written in answer
lete extraordinary, will be able to uc California.
top to proteefr -ifrem. Staunton re  so thgt . to ta l'receipts will ’fully cover C E N T R A L B O A R D O B T A IN S
I
company Arnold
Gillette, Pacific Biology from the State University, at to numerous letters received by Dr.
ceived a bloody nose, but he and the all expenses, f T h e attendance F ri
R E C O M M EN D ATIO N S FR O M
Sonata, No, 2 ....... Ilaydn
the end of the spring quarter, and J. P. Rowe, asking why Montana is
coast
mile
and
two-mile
champion,
to
B
U
D
G
E
T
C
O
M
M
I
T
T
E
E
M
E
N
rest
of
the'
men
were
fairly
well
cov
Presto
day afterqpop was 4,500 and Thurs
Chicago where the National Intercom plans to leave for California .in Au called the Treasure State.
ered with mud and dirt.
Adagio
day 2-,500.
The car apparently received no
The budget committee for the legiate track and field meet will be gust to begin her graduate work at
F or some time -past newspapers ns
Molto Vivace
other damage than a broken Wheel, a D R . R O W E H A S A R T I C L E
ASUM, composed of Dr. M. J. El held June 12, is an item of consider the southern institution for an M, A. well as individuals have written to Dr.
Miss Rector, Pianist
rod, B urtt Smith, Arnold Gillette able worry to Coach J. W. Stewart. degree.
bent axle and a broken radius rod.
Rowe asking for a semi-scientific ex«
P U B L I S H E D IN J O U R N A L
II I
Sweet pulled a tendon in the con
and E. K. Badgley met April 27,
planation of the name Treasure State,
fn the Falling S n o w .................. Clark
requesting that the answer be m a se
“ Engineering and Mining Journal- 1926. The following recommend ference meet a t Palo Alto last Satur KAPPA P SI MEMBERS
Sigma Delta Chi Initiates
Dry Be That T e a r ...... ...........Dobson
ations
were
submitted
to
the
Cen
day
and
the
extent
of
his
injury
is
ries of clearly defined and detailed
Press,”
which
is
said
to
be
one
of
the
GO
TO
PLACID
LAKE
The Nightingale Has a Lyre of
articles that might help the layman
Wednesday evening after the Press best mining journals in the United tral Board of the ASUM for their still unknown to Stewart. The big
Gold ...................
Whelpley
blond sprinter had already set a new*
Club meeting, Sigma Delta Chi, na States, carried in its most recent num approval:
Members and alumni of Kappa Psi, know more of the state history and
Miss Price, Soprano t
The budget for various ASUM mark in the lOQ-yard dash and bid men’s national pharmaceutical (‘fra possibilities according to geologic In
tional honorary journalism fraternity, ber a detailed article by Dr. J. P.
II I
activities shall be made up on an fair to lower the furlong record when ternity, are leaving this afternoon and terpretation. Seven weeks ago Dr?
held
initiation
for
the
pledges
a
t
the
Rowe
on
Petroleum
and
Natural
Gas
May Night ..............
Palragren
estimated enrollment of 1,100 stu he strained a muscle in his left leg.
Rowe responded with the first, a twoSecond Arabesque ...........__ Debussy home of Dean A. L, Stoner The fol in Montana. The article covered a dents with an income of $16,500 The hard clay Stanford track was evening for Placid Lake, where they
are holding their annual spring out page article covering Montana history
Norwegian Bridal Procession.'..,Grieg lowing men were initiated: Jake Mil survey of the state with all gas and from student fees. This income blamed for the mishap.
and state industry as it stands at
ler,
Columbus;
Richard
Davis,
Mis
oil
fields
located
and
future
possibil
ing
and
picnic
this
week-end.
Cars
Miss Rector
shall be distributed ns follows, any
Other Varsity men will have a for transportation and tents for present, with a glimpse into the fu
soula; L. K. Williams, Willow Creek; ities mentioned. The magazine is
IV
Chad Wallin, Lewis town; Andy Cogs published by McGraw-Hill Publishing and all income from functions of chance to make the Chicago trip if sleeping quarters have been provid ture. This was followed in turn by an
Afloat....... ....................
Grieg well, Missoula,
these various activities shall inure they make fast enough time in the ed for by the men.
article on Gypsum and Building
Co., Inc., of New York.
’bant Hindu ..................... Bemberg
exclusively to the benefit of that state intercollegiate meet which will
While on the trip the pharmacists Stones; Petroleum; Forest Reserves:
Miss Price
activity:
be held here next Saturday week. Last will make a special effort to secure Hyd ro-electric power; Agricultu re :
SM ITH G O E S T O 8 E A T T L E
JA M ESO N R E N O M IN A T E D .
Romance, Op. 28, No. 2......Schumann
Athletic board ............... $ 7,425.00 year Montana placed fourth with two certain Montana drugs, among them Horticulture; Stock raising; Dairying
F O R P A C IF IC C O N F E R E N C E
Valse; Op. 74, No. 7 .... ......„...... Scott
William Jameson, ’10, president of 1927 Sentinel ......................3,025.00 men, Sweet placing second in the arnica, agaric, berberis and uva ursi. and Manufacturing, with the one on
Nocturne, Op. 37, No. 11 ..... Chopin
125.00 dashes and Gillette winning a third Those in charge are Edwin W hit Metal Mining coming this week. Dr.
B urtt . Smith, newly-elected ASUM the Alumni Association, will be in Class of 1927 ................
False Mignonne .................. Palragren president, left fo r Seattle last Tues Missoula to participate in the Com Class of 1928 .................
125.00 place in the mile.
worth, Charles Abbott, Hershel Hos Rowe has gathered the statistics from
Miss Rector
Class
of
1929
................
125.00
day to attend a meeting of the P a mencement program and the election
kins, Linden Keener and Jack Wheat- •personal survey and government Pur
125.00
VI
vey.
cific Coast Conference Association.
ley.
CR A IG L E A V E S H O S P IT A L
of alumni officers. He has been re Class of 1930 ..........
400.00
With Haste My Songs Would Be
A fter Dr. Rowe has completely
While a t the meeting Smith will nominated fo r the office of president. Band ........... !...................
500.00
Flying ...............
Hahn confer with the president of the As Jameson is a graduate of the law Debate ..............................
Dorothy Norton and Evelyn Clinton gathered this material he expects tor
Howard B. Craig, ’25 in, pharmacy,
Kaimin ................
1,500.00 was recently discharged from thej were luncheon guests at North hall arrange it for a book to be called.
Serenade ...:.........
Brahms sociated students of th e ' 'University school, and is practicing in Billings.
AWS (awards) ......
200.00 United States Veterans’ hospital at! Tuesday.
V'Ullanellel ........ - .................Dell*Aqua of California, southern branch, rel
“Geography and Natural Resources
825.00 F o rt Harrison, outside of Helena,1
Miss Price
ative to the assumption of the Grizzly
of Montana.” This title and outline
Genevieve Clay and H arriett Lar- Reserve fund .... - .......
Allegro from Concerto in G Minor , title by the Californians.
sen were dinner guests of Betty John General fund .................. 2,125.00 where he has been confined with neu-l Georgia Kelly was confined to the of material is an outgrowth of a
0 ,| .... Mendelssohn
son a t the Blue P a rro t Wednesday
iritis since his graduation. He has sick room at North hall Thursday, course under that name taught by Dr.
Total .....
$16,500.00 returned to his ranch home at Ellis - ’ suffering from a cold.
Miss Rector
Ardath Sell, Cecelia Switzer, Peg evening.
Rowe.
The public is invited to attend this Sboup, Virginia Sedman, Thera Lee
ton, Montana, and will arrive in Mis
program.
Peterson, 'Marlon Schrader, Nhtalie
H arriett Johnson, ’29, of Billings,
F. O. Smith, head of the psychology
Fred Graff, superintendant of
soula today to attend the outing of
Scheuch and Betty Torrence and her schools at Laurel, attended the Mon
Barbara and Tlelen Sanders were Kappa Psi, men’s national pharm a department, left Tuesday for Colum was confined to the North hall sick
Dean Coke, *29, is confined to bis mother were dinner guests at North tana Debaters League meetings dur guests of Mrs. Theodore Brantly for ceutical fraternity, of which he is an bia Falls, where he will deliver the room Monday and Tuesday of this
ball Wednesday evening.
week.
room with a bad cold.
high school commencement address.
ing th e past week.
dinner Tuesday night at North ball.
ahimnus.

DR. E.O. SISSON
TO GIVE SPEECH
AT

SIGMA ALPHA IOTA

JO IH PROM OPEN
TO ALL STUDENTS

Campus Oval Scene
of Auto Smash Up

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
WILL GIVE RECITAL

STAGG MEET ENTRY

STATE NAME DEFINED
IN ARTICLE SERIES

THE

2

MO N T A N A

Friday, May 21, 1920

KAI MI N

the fete of today. After the wotn*\
had completed their part on the pro
gram, the party adjourned indoor*
to the old men's gym, the present
women's gym. Various stunts
feature numbers were presented ir
the ball.
The parade was perhaps the big
gesfc feature of the event. Every de
pBrtment of the University was rep
resented by some stunt in the parade
In one of the parades, a historical review of the progress of the Univerg
ity since its foundation was the fea
ture. This event Is said to hav<
had "numerous and gaily decorate*
autos intoned by bevies of the Uni
versify'* prettiest co-eds."
In the open-air show, there weri
numerous dances and the conves
tional winding of the May pole. Aboto
00 or 40 girls usually took p a rt is
these dances, contrasted with the 1M
who will take part In this year's pro
gram scheduled for tomorrow mglp
During the war the carnival had >
he abandoned,

H U A I MAY FETE
TOMORROW NIGHT

lot, through which student opinion will bo
ascertained.
It is truly a big step for Montana and
students should realize tho responsibility
Published flflttLwflflklg by (ho Associated Students
connected with such an agreement. Mon
of th# University of Montana
tana is ready for a vote, and we feel sure
(Continued from Page 1)
that the students arc desirous of express
Entered no second-Hns* matter nt Missoula, MontftM» Millw not of Uongress of Murch fi, 1870
ing themselves on tho subject.
Cliiinncy Nwoops -Mildrod Htolck,
In order to make a student self-govern Eva Johnson, Inn lit*I Lentz, Dorothy
Subscription price $2.50 per year
ment system a reality, it will be nocessnry Dodge, Mao Campbell, Attn Millar,
Florence Heinont, Lucille Drove,
Ten years ago tho May Carnival
for a heavy vote to bo cast May 27 and 28. Myrtlo
Dimka, Gertrude Herrick.
was the forerunner of the present
More than 500 students must voto in fa Director-*-Gladys Price,
................EDITOR
University May Fete. In the Kaimin
vor of the movement or it will bo necessary Milkmaid*- Dor Him (lim l ), Aun
hack numbers the carnival is classed
The economical senior tiked for as "the only student activity a t the
. Assucinta Killl.or
flohm, Dor oiliy 1)1Yuli, llp ln t'astlo,
to revert to the old system.
'...Anaoulatn Editor
'hil liorlim Roach, (wo pairs of trousers with his cap University of Montana which com
Rcryl
HI
sliop,
Student self-government is receiving Maureen Dcsinoi 1, ll.'loliif Vinal, and flown.
....Associate lihlltur
——
bines both pleasure and profit to any
wiiitmn tlni'vi'f............................ .........Oily Will l«r
consideration by faculties all over the Andrea M"Donald bivisctm Maiir- 'Twoa autumn in the year on*.
marked extent.” F or years it was
...Hpecinl Write
Walter Nelson,.......
The
nun
was
slowly sinking in
country. Not long ago more than 1,300 sen Dcsm< nd.
the panacea for all forms of financial
........ Women's Editor
Helolse Vlnnl..........
Tho West.
Editor
embarrassment.
I t came at a time
Wilfred Fehllinber.
students, representing a majority of the
Even than tho sun had learned to
each year when the student fund, ex
GotU'go Wilson,...... ........Anfiiiitiitit Hporls Editor
enrollment of tho University of Idaho, ex Gypsies- Marian Har . i.t'im licit*; Hot: in tho west.
...... Exchange Editor
John Rynn...........
hausted
through
long seasons of
M vino D'Autrcinont, J ass Loo Hall.
Adam folt lonoly.
pressed themselves as favoring self-gov /.om
money-losing enterprises, was sorely
Gurdicla, Marjorie Walker, MnrDarkness came on.
In need of some assistance. The
ernment. The papers were signed, in ad jorle Macrae, Elsie Gnsdiin wleh, Thoro was a rustlo of
.......... .....Business Mitnngsr
.tuck Qdult6f!v.~
smaller enrollment at. the University
Assistant RurincfO? Manager
i'hintft Mnneon
Edith Da won,
Ethiyn Parsons has withdrawn fron
dition to the students, by thirteen members
It
...... ..Glrculntlon Mnnagrr
at that time caused a great hardship school to go to the coast for the ben
Richard Davis.,
r- Nan Walsh.
of the faculty, all of whom expressed tbeirl11
Ms tnot Circulation Manager
tlnko Miller.....,
|
on the individual students who were efit of her health,
Lydia |
Miller*
Ma
I forced to bear the burden of expenses.
opinion that student government, if workedL,
Bro
tnllwrl, I
FR EE FACTS FOR FROSH
Helen ond Alathea Castle were din
out on a rational basis, would bo a grout. )„ 1Innn on ttllllo M i'H iip. Kntlipr- Evolution la slow. In foot, It may I The carnival usually started out ner guests at the Alpha Phi hoa*<
I
int*
Fleming,
Maude
Unitor,
Loll
MIL
he years and years before balloon with a parade from the end of Uni Wednesday.
institutional step forward.
Up to the Students
lor, da no Holmes. Director--Kntli- trousers are pulled on over the head. versity avenue to the N. 1'. depot and
Montana bus this same opportunity. Arc I erln
Mary Kimball, '2$, of Missoula. Ji
I hack. In the evening au open air
Fleming.
show was given by the women; this seriously ill at the Northern Parifk
the students going to respond with a large Knights — Mary Mhope, Lillian Visitor—*"How d
like to
ONTANA will noon have an opport vote next week?
I
la
perhaps
the
nearest
approach
to
hospital.
Hliaw, Kathleen Mainline, Alice Fetor* To school ?"
unity to tnko a big stop forward.
Co-ed—"Oh, anything'll
I son, Htella Hkulason, Hetty DnughNoxt wtook, May 27 and 28, students
tors, Louise lleyfron,'Dorothy Davis, pinch, but I prefer n sedan.
Tomorrow night at G:45, Montana's an Evelyn Jaeger, Frances Nash. Di
of the University will vote for or against
Mary Hkope.
nual May Fete will be held on Dornblnser rector,
student solf-govornnuMit.
This is the grave
Peasants -Mary Brennan, Emma
Of William McPhate;
Last fall a nood was foil for somo now Held. This is the first time in history that Fergus, Ruth Ganna way, Elsie Brown,
He borrowed my notes
system by which examinations could bo it will be held oil the football Held. T his|i ri Leonard, Louise I/owell, Dor
And returned them late.
othy
Reeves,
Charlotte
Reynolds,
conducted with equal advantage to all. At year, however, it was deemed necessary Mary H. Hodman, Neva Thompson,
For many years past J. C Penney CotttMHP,
that time a proctor system of exams was to bold tho Fete there, since it will allow Janet Hobbs, Margaret Daly, Frances
goods have been accepted by hundreds of woif.
established and met with approval. Dur tho 140 people in tli east plenty of room Fa hi, Elsie Blair, Louise Lilly, F ran  While a little knowledge makes n
sands of people throughout the United States a{
ces McAuliflTe, Boa Forksttbrock, Al man a fool, it only makes a woman
ing the winter quarter tho same system in which to dunce.
the standard for comparison.
i
Carpenter, Esther Hkylstead, auspicious.
May Fete is deserving of the support of ice
was used, hut even then, it was felt that
Helen Htuhlor, Nora Arthur, Elisa
Our quality hat been a revelation to some peOplf
the students might feel more secure could the entire student body. For more than a beth Frits, Retta Donaldson. DI- Which reminds ua that face powder;
who
have
been
told
or
who
have
imagines
U
t
t
may catch a man, but it takes bak
Bro
month tho women have been preparing for
they handle their own examinations,
because our prices were low the grade of our good!
W isteria- Harriet Larson, Gladys ing powder to keep him after he's
was correspondingly low.
J
and. since. . tho
returns
of thea| Wilson, Barbara Handers, Margaret caught
Faculty members, too, felt that tho stu this. occasion,
...........
.
.
...
A tingle visit to our Store— wherevar if hut
U|>fl nirirl„1(n wooifoik, Betty My haircut may be terrible, bull
dents might possibly take this into consid Fete «vo to gc) toward t h o completion o r|Hb0Dttpt,
then,
ae’t
your
old
manicure.
be
located;
in
any
of
the
44
States
In
which
w
eration, so after some time a student and tho tennis courts it in all tho tnoro doiorv Torrence, Ether Miller, Miriam Wilds,
operate— will quickly dispel such thoughts an
Partridge, Virginia Perrine, Ila*
faculty committee submitted to the student ing of student support Don't forget to- Ruth
Home folks .are so dumb they think)
claims. It will establish in your mind beyond |
wl Anderson, Christine Lind, Jean
body of the University'"o il Montana a bal morrow at 6:45.
Wigs I, Iris Lowe. Catherine Colder, a cynic it a place to wash dishes.
shadow of doubt, that article for article and dollt I
Helen Ilayts, Genevieve Clay, Kath
for dollar more in genuinely reliable and standar
Conductor—“I got your fare."
erine Munro, Ruth Mandate, Ruth
quality can be had than is ordinarily obtainable,
Honest Frosh- "I know you dld,j
Aekerty. Directors—Ruth Ilae, Al
Bear in mind lhat with ihe tremendous buying
ice Dodds, Patti Duncan, Cecils Rey so this one's for the company."
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Our Quality Is a Revelation
To Those Unacquainted

ARTS AND SCIENCE
II

REVIEWS
of

Books and Plays
“ Child of tho Wild"
By EdHmn Marshall.
M coamopohtan Book Co.

power for our hundreds of Stores goes a ttU c tifl
power that assures us the better grades of goo4f>

I

Fries $2.00
Cast alone on a barren Alaskntt
shore, Edison Marshall's young hero
In "Uhllrt of the Wild" with all the
odds against him, survives with the
nid df wilderness teachings.
With poly n capsised life boa! on
the bench, in which hls mother had
tied him with a seal skin coat before
she was drowned, and with this coat,
n tin of bird bread and n spring of
fresh water near by, were the only
things he bad to help him In hls fight
for life.
The adventures of the little sou
of Ham Moreland during hls stay on
the barren coast are very Interesting,
Ills making friends with) the wild
animals, his catching fish nud the
odd way tn which he learned to cook
them, all helps to hold the reader's
Interest 1b the story.
Even after being found by an old
Indian squaw and later by friends of
bis father, he Is not through with hls
struggle, Ills next problem is
prove that he Is the son of Ham
Mprelsnd and not an Indian hoy ns
the squaw claims.
In bis effort to establish hls Idenlty,
he meets (be girl of hls dreams. But
before he can declare hla love for
her he must prove hls claim to hls
name, lie calls the girl "Daughter
of the Hun."
Finally, when It seems tmposslb)'
for Ham to prove who lie Is, he
abducts the girl, Jun*^ and takas
her (back to the “Hopless Land,"
which Is hls name for the shore where
he was found,
As puisurers come up to the two
runaways, the climax of the story Is
reached and everything is settled nt
last by (lie finding of the name
written In childish hand writing, on
the edge of a mineral spring, "Ham
Moreland."
The dlscriptlons of the advent nr
of the boy speak well for (lie writers
powers.

nolds.
Captain—"W here's the balance of!
Clover—Pauline Astle, Evelyn Clin
ton, Kathleen McGrath, I^esley .Yinal.j your riflet"
Mary KUtls, Virginia Sedroan, Fran-1 Private—-“That's nil they gave me,"I
cos Lines, ('laudlne Christy, Hannah ]
Tako Baseball Honor* by Defeating Veach, KniUy Htewart, Mild m l Story, i And, as the prof remarked*when!
Foret te n in Final Game;
Edna Jacobson, Theltua Bourret, I he began hls lecture on college i ( q4
Colvlll, Hod go?» Star
Vivian Lewis, Lucinda Hugos, Mar* I dents and parked cars; "This is myl
garet Sterling. Director#—■Kathleen! p et theory."
O'Donnell, Gertrude I/entire, Ann!
Arm nnu aciencc uaseoau mam woni Stephenson, Elisabeth Irwin,
the Intra-mural championship from I Popples- Margaret Veeder. Marian!
the Foresters when poor support by Johnston, Kntnmle Graham. Wlllettnl
tho timber crew gnve the Arts a 7*4 Brian, Grace Hyiumes, Clare Flynn,!
verdict, Benbrooks hurled for the Mary Corbly,
Wickes.
Arts nud Uaewell for the foresters, tense Utitdeste
Hpencei
both pitching winning hall hut lack of rectors Alice
Helen Rothsupport and weak stick work lost the well.
Sunflowers --- Katherine
Hpence,
gume for the Forester moundman.
Colvlll led the stick work, getting two Janet MacKetiale, Gladys HUpek,
hits and n walk in three times up, Gladys Erie, Lois Wheat, Alice Van
while Bill Hodges did some exception Pelt, Florence Charles, Virginia
ally good fielding.
Dally, Myrtle Johnson, Kings Gay*
A single and a couple of passed eskie, Ann Ferriog, Katherine Ktcdy,
balls gave the Foresters one tun in Helen Chaflin, Mae Crowley. Di
the first but the Arta turned around rectors—Gertrude Ward, Dorothy
and with two hits, a walk and an er Norton, Lucille Rector.
ror put two men across the plate. The
Arts gained two more runs in the
second while the lumber Jacks were
turned back in order. One more run
In the third and two in the fourth
sewed up the game for the Arts. The
Montana Masquers will meet In
Foresters gained a run in the fourth
Main hall auditorium Tuesday evening
on an error and a hit and another in at 7iR0. Plans for the Little Theater
the sixth on a base on hails, a stolen
and the results of this season's work
base and two passed balls. Tho F o r
will be discussed.
esters filled the bases in their half
of the seventh but a couple of neat
"When a student withdraws from
throws to third cut off two of the run
a course after fhe ninth week he shall
ners and a roller to tho mound re
receive one of the regular grades.
tired the side without a score.
This may he any of the passing grades,
Percentage column of games won
provided the work of the course has
and lost.
been completed; otherwise the stu
Team
« Won Lost lVt.
dent may receive an incomplete grade,
Arts and Hclence .... <1
1.000 a condition or a failure, according to
Forestry ...
.500 the judgment, of the instructor," (Bee
Journalism
.000 student handbook, page 12 and 1!),)
Pharmacy
Friday, May 28, Is the end of tho
ninth week in the aptlng quarter,
The Lawyer# failed to enter a team,
1020.
thereby forfeiting both of their sched
uled games.
There will be n meetiug of the
Junior class in Natural Science hull
their chances with the English gover auditorium, Monduy nfteruoon, nt 4
nor at Hi. Augustine.
o^clock. Important.
lleuet indulges In a mild form of
Norvnld Ulveetnd, Pres.
tho so called realistic writing, blend
ing H; nicely with romanticism. His
Tickets for the Junior Prom muy
descriptions arc good, sometimes a he iflirolmsed for the Inst time ou tho
trifle vivid and intense, hut interest* enmpus, nt n booth in (lie Lihrnry, nil
ing. In all, ho tries to create au at* dny Monduy, Muy 24. Price of tick
mospltere of beauty In a cesspool of et is $2.00
intrigue, hatred and nurcsl.
Alice Lence,
Benel bus written a few novels hut
Ulmirmnn Ticket Committee.
Is noted for Ills poetry. Homo of hls
works are "Tiger Joy," "Young Ad
Combined Glee clubs will rehearse
venture," and "The Beginnings of (Commencement music Tuesduy eve
Wisdom."
*
ning nt 7 M0, in room .'105 Muin bull.

Tits young lady across the way says
she alwaya did think It was a mis
take to drop the classics from the
collage curriculum and it's gratifying
to see so many of the giria going In
for classic dancing.

V

NOTICES

and a horns in a rich new country
after serving five years ns tenants.
The action in the story propetr
starts five yeara later. Benct has
woven a tale of oppression and greed
in Florida, telling It In hts own inim
itable style, with the white-flowered
plant celled Spanish Bayonet, sym
bolised as the only thing pure
and good In the land. A man's lust for
power, soul consuming In its intensity,
beats down everything In its path, to
ho 'finally destroyed by bis own Inch
of foresight.
The characters in the story are for
the most part:, real, although some are
a little weak. l)r. Gentian, learned
and shrewd, seemingly genial and good
nalured, tinder whoso mnMk of ur
loinlty and good will lurks this con
suming wish for power, In by far the
most lut orest Ing. Hls
daughter,
Hparta, who sings "Beauty Retire"
"Spanish Bayonet."
nweetly, Is beautiful and crafty, In love
By Stephen Vincent Donat.
with her father's overseer, Mr. Cave,
Georgs H. Doran Oo,
I the illegitimate son of an English law
FHoe, $2,
yer. Mrs, Gentian, severe and ataleFrom the talented pen of one of ly saying little but seeing everything,
America's youngest writers comes catches the reader's Imagination.
this romantic, historical novel of old These four are Involved In plots and
Florida during the revolutionary days counterplots, each with the ultimate
of the colonies and at the time Hpnln desire of possession of the plantation,
was feverishly plotting to regain Ponce whose chief product Is ludign. lulo
Another Gass
Subscribers who have fulled to get
do I icon's discovery, llenel, with a this comes Andrew Heard, the tender
Hanning ail automobiles from the (be recent, or previous, Issues of The
background of « lifetime of litem- son of ft New York merchant of some cumpiiH of the University of Denver
Frontier
are urged to ask either Cyclic
lure slid culture, belongs to Hint new means, He comes to learn the busi Liberal Arts is u probability unless
Van Duser or duliu Wooifoik, circu
school of modern writers which has ness and Incident ally, by influence on •present rules a re better observed, ac
lation nianugers, for them. HcniorB
struck a happy medium between the hls father, assist Ihe doctor in pro cording to Vlce-Uhnncellov W. D.
realistic and the romnnUo style of curing funds to carry on the work of Engle, head of the Administration who are leaving school, should make
subscription reservations before grad
writing, producing true convincing the plantation. The Idea was to he committee,
uation.
tmdksv
brought about by a marriage between
Hcores of students have been called
"Spanish Bayonet" Is divided Into Andrew and Hparta.
In aud reprimanded In a strenuous
AU men who wish to enter the ten
four parts prefaced by ft prelude. The
Events come to a head when the effort to ehforc traffic laws on tho I
division was made more for emphasis Minorcans revolt, the Greeks Join campus, hut If the work of the of-j nis tournament must turn their immes
In to Harry Adams by May 21.
than anything else. The prelude opens
with Mrs. Gentian, who. ig
flclals is not made move easy, a I
.poo0?
'» tlw J'Pliri (Il'ppk, the Mnllium imiHioR Mr. Cuvij
eillc’t (hut every veliiol* he
There will be a meeting of all wom
ITtro, Jn,t utter (lie t>e»|ile liml imehiMjj nn<l Hnerin, while1 lie.
le, left I kept outside
imtelile the oeinmm'horniil.i
Dr. tlentlim
Geutlan>is,
campus hounds muy
lb rough sS period $!
or (hmln^
fa oil no. Over u wfdi
Mu garrison.
■>(>t'l'Li..., In
t the oxolfemebt
..»..t,. . . 11...
.............. ft was said, This would en In the Department, of HunIhohh Ad
tit
with hls
be necessary,
ministration next; Tuesday.. The time
thousand had signed Rt sal)
'•
"f « t'llpltoil bttlllv bijtwpjm th.> o(ln>e.i,| t!n into priVl cltliov tmmoiltitl.plv fit and pi 111*0 of the meeting will he t\;0*
for Florida, with promise lit Inml .lllp Mlmwtom flop, wllllti, to tilin' ni'.vl, tPi'll).
notuicod lalcr.

To mountain
climbers about
to cross a plateau
r p H l S is a thought for seniors about to
I set forth on the world’s biggest climb—
their careers.
Educators tell us that mental growth, if
diagrammed, would show a succession of
mountains and plateaus. Progress in in
dustry, too, has its plateaus—the periods
when you seem merely to be marking time.
llut is it time lost? Older graduates, now
executives in industry, say '“ N o.” They re
coil this as really a chance to find one’s self,
to get one’s second wind for the next climb
ahead.
And they recall the fact that this whole
journey, up the mountain and across the plain,
is a great adventure with each man blazing
his own trail, working out his own individu
ality in the various technical and commercial
activities of modern business.

Astern Electric Company
Makers of the Nations Telephones
N u m b r 60 o f a S tr itt
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favor, which is necessary for success.
No true citizen hesitates to report a
crime which they have observed; why
should we then miss the chance of
self-government because someone hes-j
itates to report similar crimes com
mitted in cheating in examinations?”
John B. McNiven, ’27, Business
Administration: “Why not adopt the
1 " (Continued from Page 1)
proposed plan? I believe it to be
I iis is distinctly vital since it will another step toward a true honor sys
■ 2llect the prevailing attitude of the tem. Student opinion will in time do
Itudent body, a ballot upon its desir- away with the obligation of reporting
I bility. Whether or not an honor sys- anyone.”
Lloyd G. Mather, ’26, Enoconimcs
1 »m in examinations will work is relaI vely uninmportant, since that fact m ajor: “Why go back to the jungle
liu s t essentially work itself out ini days when each beast takes all that
I radical application. W hether or not he can? The honest student has no
| le individual, however, is willing and trouble with proctors, professors or
, nxious to accept the responsibilities the system. No school.where student
I ivolved is significant not only as a j sentiment is left to itself tolerates
[nrom eter of student diaracter and! cheating to get a good grade or an
[pinion, but as a certain criterion of election to Phi Beta Kappa. A good
instructor asks questions of such a
I le trend of future events.”
| Ed Reeder, Kalinin editor: “Mon- nature th at illegitimate aids are of
| inn has the opportunity to really little value.”
| u t across a real . piece of business.
I tudent self-government has been aj
>ng-felt need a t Montana. The past
I ,vo quarters has seen the proctor i
I ystem in use, and it is my belief that
[ he students would rather see a total Chapter 1—In Which the
I tudent self-government. I t is the |
liilly Gets ('humped
I u ty of every student to turn out and|
~
"
“
~ ~
[o tc next Thursday and Friday. Itj ~
, a chance for Montana to advance
Holaee called UP for the Jnmor
I -ith other schools.”
Prom date yet, Babs?” inquired Marge
Self-Government Favored.
half envious of her roommate’s popuMike Thomas, business manager of
and expecting to hear her casLSUM: “With a Standards commit ually reply th at Horace has actually
, composed of students bent on dealbegged her to go with him a week ago.
I tg justice, and the student body fully
I policing the benefits of the proposed But to the contrary she explained,
“Ah—er—not yet,—no. You see I
Ian the vote to be taken May 27 and
8 should bring out the majority in didn’t meet him on the campus today,
cause I've been in classes. But listen
heavy Marge, T il be among those
present a t that Prom if I'm not on
crutches. Too bad th at you won't
make it, though. Say, why don't you
let the books gather a little dust; run
around a bit, and get acquainted with
SoM only at the
some of the sons of the ‘big butter
and egg men'? The big show only
lasts four years, uno.”
And Marge( quite tired of this
same raspberry scene, picked up a
pair of dirty socks and slid out to the
BARNETT OPTICAL CO. laundry room. 'There, while massag
ing the 'corrugated board, she reflect
ed that Babs really was a heavy date,
Specialists In Fitting Glasses
All Optical Repairs Promptly Made but Babs insisted on broadcasting it,
and she wasn't entirely pleased with
her position right next to the micro
129 East Cedar St.
phone. True, Babs had made all the
big dances, th at year, and she no
doubt would attend this one. As for
herself, well—she had missed so many
th at one more wouldn't drive her to
the river.
PHONE 1100
T hat all occurred a week before
the Prom dance, and by Monday Babs
had heard nothing from her Arab,
Care For Rent Without
Horace, or any of the others on whose
Drivers
lists her name was prominently
placed. A dozen times she asked va
rious girls of th at floor if there had
been any calls for her, and twice she
j inquired of the director whether the
phone was out of. order. Time was
FAMOUS ICE CREAM
getting thin. Could Horace be out
of town or sick? She didn't want to
and Sherbets
flunk the biggest affair of the social
‘YES, WE MAKE PUNCH” season.
By Tuesday, she would have ac
cented any date, and Horace, could
he have heard the threats against his
well-being, would probably have either
Crane’s Writing Paper
dropped out of school, or called up
Whitman’s Candies
that hour. Every time she thought
of him, she either had him unmerci
Finest Toilet Products
fully flogged, or dragged through the
streets a t the end of a rope.
Peterson Drug
By Wednesday, she was preparing
to go out and engineer a date, any
date. But Wednesday brought her
the glad ring, and peculiarly Babs
was a t the booth "to answer it herself.
“Greetings.”
“Hello—Horace?”
“Check.”
“Eleanors That Bean”
“Oh, it's so royal of you to call up.
A. PETERSON, Prop.
And ju st when I was feeling so
Pbose 500
Auto Delivery
lonely.”
“How's that, Babs? Cheer up, I've
got a big favor to ask of you.”
“I'm anxious to hear it,” and she
O U R W O R K 18 O U R B E S T
sighed a smile into the mouthpiece,
R ECO M M EN D ATIO N
and her heart took a hand-spring;
her face flushed, and Tier eyes glit
tered a home run.
(Basement B. & H. Jewelry Shop)
“Well, you know the Junior Prom is
Fine Hair Cutting Is Our Specialty
coining off this Friday,” and the voice
Thompson A Marlenee, Props.
a t the other end paused-----“Yes—yes, yes, Horace,” she
urged him, her eyes now gloating
over her triumph. As she waited that
moment for Horace to finish, she pic
tured herself a t that gala affair;
she’d meet some new men, and she'd
get over big for she had a new gown,
a silvery, shimmering thing that would
W e De Ordinary Mending and
tie the best there; she'd have a won
Darning
derful time and after it was over,
she'd slam the gate on the big boy’s
shins; tell him he was all mud. Oh!
He’d call earlier the next time.”
“Well,” continued Horace, “We’ve
STUDENT RATES
got to decorate the hall, and we sort
$31.50 for $25—Three Meal Rate
o’ wondered if you’d help. You've
$25.50 for $20—Two Meal Rate
got ideas about beauty, color schemes
and that sort—Babs!—I say, Babs—
511 S O U T H H IG G IN S
Oh there----- •"
But Babs—three hours later they
found her still tearing up the rug
in her room.

ITUDENTS TO VOTE
! ON NEWjXAM PLAN

PROM-MIST

Tostee Sandwiches
High School Candy Store

Yellow Cab Co.

HERRICK'S

MONTANA

PRESS CLUB PUNS
DUN STONE NIGHT GIVEN NUT AT MEET
Basketball
and
Baseball
Will Be Held in Greenough Park Track,
Plans Announced for Grizzly
Tuesday, May 25; Committees
Squads for Next Season
A re Named

Conference schedules for 1027 were
Nearly seventy people attended the
Press club meeting in the journalism drawn up at the Pacific Coast confer
ence
meet last Saturday and Montana
building Wednesday night. After a
is especially well pleased with her
short story, “The Magic Fish,” by basketball schedule, which is the most
Mr. Housinan, Edgar Reeder, presi advantageous she has ever enjoyed.
No longer will Grizzly basketballdent of the club took up the business
of Dean Stone Night. He gave a ers be forced to* crowd all of their
foreign games into one tiring trip. The
brief resume of the history and mean
first trip will include one tilt at Mos
ing of the Press club and Dean Stone
cow and one' at Pullman. Then the
Night, and asked the cooperation of
boys will be home for tw.o games be
the club in putting this year’s affair
fore they leave for three games at
over.
Seattle, Corvallis and Eugene, Ore
Ann Nilson was appointed general
gon. All of the remaining conference
chairman of the evening. Ileloise
clashes will be played on the local'
Vinal, with Frank Wilson, Russell I
court.
Sweet, Aubrey Houston and Ilulda
The 1927 baseball schedule is about!
Miller as assistants, was appointed
the same as it is this spring. The
chairman of the food committee; Andy
track card is much heavier but still
Cogswell, program and entertainment,!
not crowded. The new arrangement)
with Edgar Reeder, Winnifred Wilson,!
whereby the northern schools will]
Annabelle Leo Desmond and Melvin
compete among themselves will give
Lord as assistants; Curtis Britten-]
the Grizzlies a much better chance to
ham was made chairman of the clean
grab firs t honors.
up committee, and Clarence Coyle is
Montana’s 1927 track, basketball
to direct traffic and transportation.
and baseball schedules follow:
Ben Quesnel will have charge of the
T rack.
games.
April 23—Quadrangular meet at
Speakers for the evening will in-1
Spokane.
elude Dean T. C. Spaulding of the'
April 30—Washington Relay car
Forestry school; R. L. Housinan, Bur
nival at Seattle.
ley Milter, graduatiif? seniors and
May 7.—Dual meet with Idaho at
Dean Stone.
Missoula.
' Started in 1920.
May 14—Dual meet with Montana
The tradition of Dean Stone Night!
State college at Missoula.
was started in 1920 at the suggestion
May 21—Dual meet with Washing
of Burley Miller, as a tribute from
ton State college at Pullman.
the seniors in the Journalism school
May 27-28—Northern division con
to Dean Stone. I t has since been car
ference meet at Corvallis.
ried out every year and is held some
time during the spring quarter.
All who attended the meeting last
night signed the list of those intend-1
ing to attend the meeting, which is to]
be held in Greenough park, Tuesday|
evening, May 25, beginning a t 0
o’clock. All those who did not sign
up to go are urged to do* so at once
in order that the food committee may
know how many to prepare for. Ev
eryone is expected to meet at the
Journalism building a t 5:30 on Tues
day. Transportation will be arranged
for by the committee.

J

Mrs. Speer, mother of J. B. Speer,
registrar a t the University, was en
tertained a t dinner Thursday night
at North hall by Mrs. Theodore]
Brantly.

June 3-4—Pacific Coast Intercol
legiate meet a t Los Angeles.

MISSOULA GAS & COKE
COMPANY,

Oh Splash!

For Best Shoe Repairing
See.

Leading Electric Shoe
Repair Shop
514 Sonth Higgins Avenue

J. A. Laeasse

I- AT social swim night w as'inaugu
rated reJftntly .at-..the University of
I Oregon when* both men and women
met in the' tank a t the woman's build
ing from 7:30 to 9. The swim will
| be held every Friday and is being
I conducted by the men’s and women's
iphysioat education departments, .

The John R. Daily Co.

“TUMBLEWEEDS”

FR ESH AND S A LT M EATS

Wholesale and Retail
Dealers In
F I S H , P O U L T R Y and

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

O YSTERS
Packers of

DaCo

T h e N ew est Designs
G ruen Cartouches

HAM S, BACO N , L A R D
Phones 117-118

$ 35.
Each of these genuine rec
tangular movements are en
cased in beautifully white
gold reinforced.
See our window display
this week.

111-113 W . Front

Florence Hotel

,

Barber Shop
and
B EA U TY PARLOR

(Ladies’ Hair cut ting)
For

Borg Jewelry
and Optical Co.

Appointment

Phone

331

RENT CARS

[Ra in m a k e r ]
Mtik

Without Drivers

“New Cars”

DRIVURSELF CAR CO.

ERNESTTORT.ENCE
WILLIAMCOLLIER
GEORGIA HALE

Phone 95

a CLARffrodmMon
ENCEBADGER

-

*

Schramm-Hebard Meat Co.

Race-track romance with
sensational dual regen
eration theme.

Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish,
Poultry and Oysters
417 North Higgins

Finest Home Prepared Things to
Ea t

Charley Chase Comedy
and Pathe News

The Coffee Parlor Cafe
Soda Fountain In Connection
Ope* from 7 a. m. until 11:30 p. m.

The New Store

Coats and Dresses
In the Season’s Best Clearance
$Q75
f 1$IQ 75

2475

*

This clearance brings to you the final group of
coats and dresses that are worth double and more.
The coats in a wide range of sports and dress
models, full silk lined. Some are fur trinjmed and
some have velvet notched collars.
All Children’s

Coats }/z Off
This means a big oppor
tunity for little girls 7.to
14.
—At “The Priess”

The dresses in this special group consist of
printed crepes, flat crepes, georgette and satin in
straight line and' flare models, featuring long, puff
and peasant sleeves, in best light and dark shades
and combinations.

New
Shipment

Girls’ Dresses

Printed Broadcloths and
Novelty Gingham Dresses.
Every model is so nicely
trimmed in a very at
tractive way. There is a
,
pretty design for every little girl from ages
6 to 14 years, and they are so beautifully
made that Mother should buy Daughter
several of them.

$149

HOME CAFE

Fireworks
1 The University of Pavia, Italy, is
rated the oldest university in Europe.
It recently, celebrated its eleventh
ceptenary. I ts birthday cake prob
ably coiitijipcd 1100 Roman candles.

306 North Higgins Aye.

B IL L H A R T

Priess Dry G oods Co.

METROPOLE BARBER SHOP

heating water.

SHOES FOR MEN
Shoe Repairing of Quality

ITEM for ITEM, QUALITY for QUALITY, Priess Dry Goods Co. PRICES ARE MUCH LOWER

Butte Cleaners

More than one thousand Missoula
homes use gas .fo r cooking and

BasebaTT.

April 29-30—Idaho a t Missoula.
May 4-5—:Idaho a t Moscow.
May 0-7—Washington State
January 14—Idaho a t Moscow.
January 15—Washington State at Pullman.
May 9-10—Gonzaga a t Spokane
Pullman.
January 21—Washington State a t (non-conference).
May 20-21—Washington State at
Missoula.
January 27—Oregon a t Missoula.
Missoula.
February 2—Washington a t Seat
tle.
February- 4—Oregon Aggies at
Corvallis.
February 5—Oregon a t Eugene.
February 14—Washington a t Mis
soula.
February 17—Oregon Aggies a t.
TODAY (And Saturday
Missoula.
February 2C—Idaho at Missoula.
with Country Store)
Basketball.

Regular Prices

You Can Always Do
Better at

C o.

Missoula Laundry Co.

KAI MI N

Girls’ Dresses
Smartest little models in Eng- 0
lish prints. Some come in the *r
solid colors, with print combinaM
lions.

Sun and Rain Proof

PARASOLS

—that will add a dash of color
and chic to Summertime costumes
—and so popularly priced that
everyone can afford to possess
one.

50c

89c $1.00

One Group of

Good Corsets
Regular values up to <£*>» o n
$3.50.' In this'group V
ypu will find a variety
of styles suitable for average and
stout figures.
Special $1.29

THE

FIRST NOVICE TRACK MEET

MONTANA

Friday, May. 21, 1926

KAI MI N

Evelyn Jaeger, Laura Morris and
Francis Nash and Elizabeth and
Lydia -Maury were dinner guests of Mildred £>anie)s were dinner gifests
Francis McAuliffe a t Craig hall a t the Alpha Xi Delta house WedndiWednesday evening.
day.

GILLETTE
Surprised the West at the
Pacific Conference Meet
BY W I L F R E D F E H L H A B E R .

Frosh Qualifying May E arn |’t g S # ™ 2
^
Numerals; Jim Stewart
to the outstanding performer of
Will Offer Cup
meet.

the

-- ,■

The schedule and requirements that
I must be made to earn a numeral or
Montana's first novice track meet medal. in the novice meet follow:
mil be held today and tomorrow, May Friday, May 21—Starting at 3:30.
21 and 22. Freshman who meet the
(Standard for
requirements in certain events will
Numeral or Medal)
be presented with numeral sweaters. 880-yard run .—........................... 2:05
tapper classmen who make the re- Discus throw - ........ .— — 115 feet
vioirements will be given medals. Var Pole vault ........ .......................11 feet
sity men, men on the varsity squad 100-yard d a s h ........ .......10 2-5 seconds
s r former varsity men, will not be Javelin throw ..... ................... 160 fe e t
120-yard high hurdles ..... 17 seconds:
allowed to compete.
Saturday, May 22—Starting at 2.
If a man places first in an event,
(Standard for I
it does not signify that he will receive,
' Numeral or Medal)
an award, as he may not have made|
the required mark. Also if a man Mile run ...................—........ ......... 4:50
gets second or third in an event and Shot p u t ....... ......... 38 feet, 6 inches
...... .22 4-5 seconds
snakes the required mark he will re* 220-yard dash
High jump .......___ .... 5 feet, 6 inches
eeive the award.
The purpose of the meet is to give 440-yard dash ....... ............53 seconds
all men who cannot make the varsity Broad jump ..............................20 feet
aqaad a chance to compete in a th 220-yard low hurdles ....26 4-5 seconds
letics. I t gives the freshmen ex
Oliver E. LaRue, *24 in pharmacy
perience in track work and uncovers
possible varsity material. I t is hoped is a t present athletic coach and in
Hint 00 to 90 men will turn out for! structor in science and manual train
the meet and make it one of? Mon-i ing at Augusta, Montana. He accom
panied his team to the Interscholas
tana's outstanding athletic events.
A number of exceptional perform tic meet last week, and expects to
ers are on the frosh and upper-class visit Missoula during June on his way
sqnads who have been working oujt to his home in Nebraska, where he
in preparation for the novice meet and will pass the summer.

R USSELL SW EET

AN INVESTMENT IN GOOD APPEARANCE

TheSTANDISH
has a stand-in

with U. V.
boys

Style’s showing shoul
ders — square and as
sertive. The Curvette
shoulder of Kuppenheitner shows them best.
And waists are in evi
dence, too. The Standish
has these style features
—has them expressed in
all the artistry of skill
ful tailoring, and clever
fabrics' in

Kuppenheimer
"SUITS;:..
Siiv^rtofies
v...v‘i and Ambertones,
;\ r ” p s t i , . the
fte>y, .-gray? and tah^ -here only

THE TOGGERY
—the: house, of Kuppenheimer Good Clothes

Premier sprinter, who beat Phil
Bather in the century, to set a new
mark of 9.7 seconds. Russ may not
be able to go to Chicago next month
because of injuries received at Palo
Alto.
2E H SPEA K S TO M ATH CLUB;
P IC N IC T O B E H E L D SOON

“Rhetoric of Mathematics, Trans
formation and Considerations of Time"
were the subjects upon which George
Zeh discussed at a meeting of the
Mathematics club Wednesday.
Plans for a picnic to be held Sun
day, May 28, were completed. Every
one is instructed to meet in front of
Main hall a t 9:30 o’clock and proceed
up the Rattlesnake in a body. Grace
Van Duser is in charge of the picnic
and will be .assisted by Grace Donlan
and Conrad Faick.
The following were elected to
membership in the Mathematics club:
S. W. Pierson, Fred Walker, Vivian
Ann Brady, Katherine Leary, Lloyd
Rand, M. Rrberdy, Wilmar Torgerson, Inez Hannes, Thora Sorenson,
W. E. Cowan, Frank Griffith, A. E.
Hall, Tor.val Kittleson, Ernest Lake,
George Renauld, Clara Zelenka,
Gertrude Tebo, Marguerite McFadFrances Nash, Edith Miller, and Syl tlen, Charles Wolverton and William
vester Smith.
J. Bierrura left this morning for their
home a t Whitehall, where they will
George P. Stone, ek-’12, is now a attend the high school Junior Prom
special reporter'on the Chicago Daily and visit relatives and friends until
News staff.
Sunday.

O’Copnor has been slammed from the box each time he hhs taken'.the
hill this* seasonvantj each .time the boys do get fair pitching, they‘forget, to
wield their bludgeons..

Won Lost
....... 5'
.......... 2 3
0
3

This is the place you don’t have to buy a month’s
supply to get free delivery
Phone 514

103 South Third St.

Phone 514

New Grill Cafe
*

The Place of Good Eats

HAT BOXES/
A RN O LD G IL L E T T E

The man that surprised the north
west in the Pacific Coast conference
meet at Palo Alto last week. Gil
lette will be one of Montana’s en
tries in the big Stagg meet in Chi
cago next month.

Won Lost
Pet.
Idaho .................. .... 6
2 .750
2 . .667
w.s.c............... ... 4
Montana ............ .... 0
6 ,000

*Skippy Stivers and Horry Reget, former Idaho stars . will assist Couch

The San Franc
Gillette:

They are indispensable to the tourist and ‘
traveler . . . whether her trip is a long or
short one. Roomy, convenient and light
in weight . . . with side pockets for the
smaller articles of her apparel . . . in
addition to the ample space provided for
hats.
Beautifully lined and finished. A very
attractive piece of luggage.

$g.50

S H U L T S W IN S S I N G L E S
IN H O R S E S H O E T O U R N E Y

Others up to $27.50

Dosia Shults, ’29, of Big Sandy, won
the singles of the championship match
of the Horseshoe Tournament by de
feating Everett
Marble 'in three
straight sets. Ife was awarded the
Gold medal given jto the winner of
the games.■ Shults won most of his
matches by a good margin. In one
of his games he made six straight
ringers, passed the next and then
made a. double ringer.

What could be nicer or more appropriate
for a graduation gift?
...

MissodiaMercantiueCb.

a pipe
and pack it
•with good old
P. A .

Eastern Division

Pet.
.833
.400
.000

St. Louis University. Stivers will be head baseball coach and assistant in
football and Reget will take charge of intramural athletics.

THOMAS F. FARLEY

has need fo r one o f these

Washington has won enough games to assure her of--at loa'SL.'n itic for
first .honors in the. western , circuit and in. all probability\she wiUV.eirfe'rge
without having to split with anyone. .Idaho is ahead in the'easterii division
but Washington State can fie her if the Cougars take both games Whep they
come to Missoula later on.
IIow they 'stand:
Western Division

COMMUNITY MARKET

very PFoman

SPORTY-VENTS
A fte r Hanson pitched Montana to 7-2 and 8-2 ivetories in a doubleheader against the Whitman Missionaries the Grizzlies went to Spokane and
sloped back Into the,old rut, taking, a 16-7 drubbing from the Bulldogs.
You’re probably >ayin^ “ What’s wrong with the team?” Answer— W e’ll
bite.
|<u S ) :

Washington
Oregon _...
O.A.C. ....

IF YOU CAN’T COME, PHONE 514
AND TVE WILL DELIVER THE GOODS

One hundred and eighteen pounds
of the nearest thing to perpetual mo
tion that ever jumped into a Copper,
Silver and Gold track suit. That’s
Arnold Gillette of Lcwistown, Griz
zly destancc man extraordinary, the
lad who startled the west with his
super feats a t Palo Alto last Satur
day.
This lithe blonde, who learned how
to run the mile by trotting back and
forth over the mile between his home
and the high school in a town in cen
tral Montana, is now caretaker of
two Pacific Coast conference records
made during the same afternoon, an
hour apart. He shattered the marks
from Montana was expected to cop
ference meet and holds new records
a t 4:21.7 and 9:30.4 respectively.
This little package of endurance
from Montana was expected to cop
the mile, but he had never run the
two-mile in collegiate competition be
fore. in his career.
Folks ‘'back
home” didn’t even know that he was
going to enter this event.
Coach Stewart says that Gillette is
not only exceptionally fast naturally,
but that he is a “smart little runner
and a miyhty fine boy from every
angle of life.” Arnie is a good stu
dent, never having to worry about eli
gibility ..rating, and, although of a
quiet nature, is well-liked on the
Montana campus. lie is really earn
ing his way through school, beinj
crafty in the a rt of painting. This
lad is.also a great pal of his moth
cr’s; she went all the way to Calif or
nia to see her son run. His father
too was in the stadium when the
cheers were heaped upon the Grizzly
flyer.
. Gillette is one of those few track
artists who keep in the pink the year
’round. His vocabulary doesn’t con
tain.tlic word “dissipation.” At least
he doesn’t know what it means to do
that. His greatest pleasure is run
ning and it is not unusual to see him
tripping along from his fraternit,
house to classes.
There is another thing that, this
diminutive distance star doesn’t know
Except for taking third in his soph
omore year at the National Track
and Field meet at Chicago last June,
he doesn’t know what it is to have
someone else’s spikes flashing in front
of'him at .the end of a mile run.
Coach Stewart was one of the hap'
piest men in California when Arnie
altogether unexpected slashed the
record in the two-mile and he has
the following to say about that bril
liant race, “As Gillette passed one of
California’s native sons he whispered,
‘Nice weather for ducks, eh?’ and the
man from the state of sunkist things
replied, ‘Sure as hell is. Goodbye,.”

Chronicle has the following to say about Sweet and

As a rule, Montana does not send her athletes to the I.C.A.A.AJV., but
it will certainly be a shame if the East doesn’t get a look at Sweet and Gil
lette this year. Sport critics on the other side of the continent have noli
seen a real distance man come from the Pacific coast for many years. Sweet's
mark in the century would doubtless be good for a first place at the I.C.A.
A .A .A . (The big. I.. C.4A. test wiM come Saturday, May 29, in the Harvard
stadium.

The Chronicle’s story after the big meet read like this:
When Gillette lined up with the starters in the two-mile he got n big
oration, but the cheers were mingled with words of sympathy for the little
fellow. “Surely he couldn't last long in the high-class field of eight-lap ru n 
ners,” everyone said. And the first few laps seemed to justify -this opinion.
(You know the re s t)
Pacific,Coast conference track meets are things of the past. At Palo
Alto last Saturday conference heads decided that the northern schools of
the conference should'hold their own meet near the close of the season becaus of seasonal dizerences. If the California schools compete in the meet
they want it held''too early for the others, and if the California schools
succeed in having the azalr held around May 16, it handicaps the north
erners.
To stop all conf-nsion H was decided that this part of the conference
hold a meet of Ita own in Seattle and that an all-school meet, which would
include this conference add would be open to other schools west of the
Rockies, should'be staged late in the season at Los Angeles.
Mentnnn w m bar last game a# a disastrous read'trip Iran, Oaazaga,
16 ta 12, with' Brown pltohli|. Each dab bit vMaasly, tba GrtrrDes gatha r lt| 13 Mawt aM tba SafMtt* IX Each team made throe errors. This is
tba third victory far Maataaa to aifbt (amaa aa tba n td .

TALK about "alliteration’s artful aid" . . . the
printer certainly raided the " p " box that trip.
But let that go! The advice is just as serious and
sound as though it were couched in the careful
diction of an English prof.
Just get yourself a jimmy-pipe and fill the
bowl to the brim with Prince Albert. Light up,
and let the first fragrant whiff tell you that no
other tobacco is like P. A.— or can be! Cool
and sweet and fragrant, P. A. has everything a
fellow ever wished for in a smoke.
P. A. can’t bite your tongue or parch your
throat. The Prince Albert process settled that
in P. A.’s freshman year. Get yourself a tidy
red tin of Prince Albert today. The first load-up
will tell you why pipes are so fashionable amnwg
young men today.

Prince albert
— no other tobacco is like h i

£1114,ft

P. A . i s sold everywhere he
tidy red tins, Pound end halfp o u n d tin h u m id o rs, m id
pound crystal-glass humidors
with sponge•moistener top.
A n d always with every b it o f
b ite a n d p arch rem o ved b y
th e P rin ce A l b e r t process •

